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off newq junior oolJ.eges in other centres, 
in some cases On a

regioia] basis, Both British Col.umbia and Alberta 
have enacted

permissive legisiation to permit 
th.e creation off such colleges.

Severa. new universities have been estabj.ished 
in Ontario

since 1958. The University off Waterl.oo reoeived degree-graltiflg

powers in 1959, as did the Royal Military 
College off Canada,

Waterloo University College off Arts, and York University. Off

these, only York Uni'versity is 
a comzpleteJ-Y new institutionl,

For the ffirst ffew years off its lire it wil. be associate& 
with

the 'University off Toronto and York 
stu.dexits will3 receive Toronto

degree5. In 1.960 the Laurentian University off Su.dbury and certain

ffederated institutionls were charterede Severa. Ontario cities are

considering the oreation off junior colleges.

The niost recent university to be 
estabJlished in Quebec

was the 'Université de Sherbrooke, 
which was ohartered in 1954.

TloWever, ne-w- ATassia3 co ges, and normal sohools connected

with universities, continlue to corne into being, and discussions

and planning are under way that xnay lea& to-the establishmTent off

one or more new univei'sities in 
the not-too-distalt future. In

Fu.ly 39G0, the provincial goverinent 
approved the creation off a

cormnissioxl off universities and classica. 
C~ollE3ges to niake

reomndlationXs to the gover3flert 
on al)- natters relating to

edu.catioXl at these levels.

Witb. 17 degre8e.graltiXig Institutions, 
the Atlanltic

Provinces (New Brunswick, Nova 
acotia PFrince 3E&ward Isl.and, and

New'olafld) are probabiy wve3l 
suppied. However, the be4rnifl

or at least cone new Institution in New > 3runswick, 
eitb.er as a

junior college or as a ±'our-year 
arts cojloe, is being discussed,

Univest diso reriremrents

Admission requireuexts vary ffrof province~ to province.

Studerits usua3.3y start their pre-university 
schcooiflg in Grade I

at six years cof age and reach the junior iatriculation (muinimium

u-niversity entraliOe) J.evel at IV7 or 18, when they oinplete Grade XI

in some provinces or Grade XII 
in other provinces. A ffurther year

off secondaz'Y scoojing 3.eads to senior xnatricuJ.ation standing,

whih aybcrougb.ly eq3lated to the ffiffth year off a four-year
whii 4In Rrts ffor oredit purposes.


